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CONQUER GIANTS

Cherubs Continue to Gain 
In Coll Loop Flag Chase

^ 
r . , .. ,&0rd°\M!hon 

Thomsen picked up

The Torrance Colt League'walks and fanning 11. as the a safety by Chuck Gandy ac- 
Angels continued tn pick up Angeles managed a 2-0 win counted for the second Chcr- 
ground on the firM-plare over the Giants : ub run ,  ,  four(h 
diants in recent circuit ac- Singles by Sibloy. Greg 
tion. Strayer and Pat McQuire in

In a five-inning game, the second inning gave the 
Steve Siblev uncorked 
three-hitter. allowing seven ....... ..   .  ...  .  , ..... men ^^ Thomsen ^

tagged with the defeat.
Steve. Mclchert and Siblev 

teamed on the hill against the 
Braves as the Angels notched 
a 6-4 win. Richard Gonzalcs 
picked Up the defeat after 
allowing seven hits and three 
walks.

Don Tippie got the Angels

a Angels their first run of the fingles , for th,e Gia " tSl but 
-igatne. A walk Jo Sibley ̂ d^

Gardena Comets 
To Host Keggas

The high-riding Taft-Allen first stanza. Consecutive hitb ... ...
Tappa Keggas will journey to by Mick Ryan. Schoendienst, movln g ln tnp second inning 
Gardena Friday night for a Rav Magnante and Gib Mat- wnen 'le la " 1' , a tnpl(: ln 
West Coast Slo'-Pitch Assncia- thews turned the trick. ^ore Stan Sibley and (.rcg
tion double-header with
Comets. fourth inning brought the 

In second round action, the other two Kcgga runs over. 
Keggas own a perfect R-0 rec- Tony Mariscal paced a six- 
ord while Gardena is just one hit Kegga offensive in the 
Jump behind at 7-1. Chuck fj rs | Ramp by going 2 for 3 
Ryan and Chuck Schocn- a t the dish 
dienst will take the mound SanU Ana nn , y , hreatened 
for the Kegs in an attempt to ont.p jn ( ,)p ,j)jrd jnnjnR

> safeties p 
two runs.

Strayer. Tippie then came 
i Grant Galyardt'sthe Santa Ana miscues in lhe' across ( 

sacrifice
The third inning also yield 

ed three Cherub runs with 
Jeff Tonkel. Steve Sibley. 
Greg Strayer and Stan Sibley 
doing the damage.

Joe Poblaxco tripled in the
preserve their unbeaten '^ ,'wn ';'a fetV;rprod'uced snccond inrV n « |n Provide lhe rp 
mark. two runs Braves with one of their two /V 1 

Over the weekend, the Keg- . .   hits.    
gas hung 6-2 and fi-1 losses MAGNANTE collected. , .*,"* . 
on the Santa Ana Rebels ,hrce niu ,  four t bats and IN AN cxtra-inning racas. 

Ryan limited the Rebels to Matthwg chuck Williams,' lh_e Gl.ants ,movcd back into 
six hits in the opening game Mariscal and Mick Ryan ciur>, th.e *'" w1""1 " *lth a 8'7 
to boost his season record to bcd tWQ safctjes each ,  th tnumph over the Tigers. 
12-1. Schoendienst also gave njtccap to spice a 14-hit Keg-' Brad Holmes opened for 
up six safeties injhe Mcond ga b, itz the Giants but gave way to 

Charlcv Wjlliams wound , Tom Thomsen in the fifth in-

J C
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Tourney
North Torrance 
Opens Playoffs
Friday Evening

Tordena, 
Torrance

T IVVHK

contest as he knocked his roc

Markel to Pace Invaders 
In Grand National Race

Bob Sharpe went seven in- Schultz in the eight main challenger for nut repeat.

national;has never won the 8-mile na-Jones Seeks 
Second (IRA 
Win Tonight

of Rebel errors. In the two 
contests. Santa Ana 
guilty of six miscues.

Tot-ranee's Babe Ruth teams will co-host the dis 
trict Two Alls-star playoffs which will begin Friday.

El Scgundo. Westchester and Torrance will host 
tourney openers at 5:30 p.m. Friday.

The Torrance field is located at Western Avenue 
and Plaza Del Amo. Hunting 
Inn Park will tangle with 
North Torrance in the 14 and 
15-year-old division on the 
opening date.

In 10 contests, besides the 
opening day game, the Tor- rr\ 
;rance field will be the game J^ Q 
location. On Saturday and 
Sunday, there will be a dou- Only one South Bay Con- 
Ibleheadcr with games begin- nie Mack League nine hat 
ning at noon Saturday and 1 beaten the Tnrdcna Bullets 
p.m. Sunday. a " ypar and Saturday could

      be revenge time. 
MONDAY through Friday. Tordena will tangle with 

there w-ill be single games the Torrance Red Devils at 
beginning at 5:30 p.m. There 8 p.m. Saturday in Torrance 
will also be a single game at Park. The Bullets currently 
the Torrance field on Satur- head the Connie Mack loop 
day, .luly 25, beginning at while the Devils are in sec- 
2 p.m. °nd place.

The District Tournament Sunday at 3 p.m.. the Bul- 
will be a double elimination le 's will tangle with San 
playoff. The tournament play- Pedro at Torrance Park in 
offs will involve ten teams another league encountor. 
with a minimum of 34 games
necessary to determine the ^ N:Nl 11-h 't attack and the 
champions in the two divi- four-hit pitching of .John 
sions. The championship Marsden and .lay Baker pro- 
game will be held at El Se- Pclltd Tordena to a 6-2 
gundo City Park on Sunday. loa S ue win over Hawthorne 
July 26. ' ' on Saturday.

The Torrance league has Marsden struck nut nine 
entered two teams in the 14- mc" and walkpd but. three 
and 15-year old bracket and as '\e and Bakrr lcamed to 
two teams in the 13-year-old °" l -duel ""ser Dave Rabuse 
division. The Torrance Ameri- A0l nne Pnlnl - Marsden retired 
can 13-year-olds will meet  lfl mrn in ,a r.ow . 
Us Angeles American at El R ,.Tn. NICKOU)n.. ... 
Segundo on Saturdav at 10 " l K " *ltKOM)FF In-
a.m. in their opening game. »™ and ""?"" nd |, f<Jr JT° 
  ,. ... ,7^ RBIs to pace the Bullet blitz. 
The 14-and l>year-old Tor- HoaR>. Wo , eonlinucd h is

rance American teams will fan ,asti(. huting skein wllh
meet the Los Angeles Amer-, three safeties in five trips
icans at El Segundo at 1 p.m.' and one RBI
on Saturday. ^ ^ Jack Crjst and M)k(|

iM\irni \TFIV f«n«»,i na !Brooks eacn collected dou- 
IMMEDIATELJ following | bles to back up Marsden and 

ithis game, the Torrance Na-|gaker r 
| tional League 13-year-olds j Frida  , ,  , hc Bullct§ 
|will meet the I^)s Angeles Na- met the Amcrican lx-gion

Blues and earned
triumph, 

and Dave Me- 
the mound

was nings for the Tigers
Dennis Timpe relieving in the championships at Ascot Park

With the league season all e iRhlh Saturday night 
hut over, the first-place Keg- The Giants scored first Bart Markel. winner 
gas have slipped noticeably when Jim McPherson's see- 
in the hitting department, hut ond-inning double brought 

, still have three men at or Chick James around. 
Hard luck Paul Jones nf a , )OVp |hp 4()() m^ . - .

Torrance will shoot for the M aKnantr | ra d s the way BOl'NCINC, BACK, the Ti 
second mam event win nf his wj, n lwn nnmp run, and 3 gers shoved nver two run* 
career tonight in a California 4fi2 average. Matthews boasts in the third inning and inch 
Racing Association big car 21 p.Bls tops for the club, ed ahead until the seventh 
program at Ascot Park. and a 42S mar|< chuck Wil- frame when a (;iant explo- tnrir American Legion base

Jones, brother of Indy vet- |, amg al an even .400. is the »i°n knotted the count at 7-7 ball campaign over the week- f""" 11 Wl 
eran Parnelh. was forced out on j v other Kegga above th«S ind forced the game into ex- end by splitting two league £ .  
of last week's race on the maRj c mar i< itr« innings. encounters. 
13th lap when he hit the wall       A gacrifice fly to center Sunday, in a wild one, the ^nrlounc'ertnaTkVale'y.

Blues Split Two Tilts 
In Final League 1

motorcycle championship innionals at Ascot. In fact no 
of 1962 as the first rider to un- 1 invading rider has won. and 

this marks the sixth time J. 
C. Agajanian has staged the 
western classic of the two- 
wheelers on the Gardena 
half-mile oval. 

Sammy Tanner won the

for only four hiti 
Angeles National counter- while fanning five and walk-
parts. ling four.

Tn, ranr(1 nj ul,, ended der who rollected four hiU me lorrance Hiues ennea aer. wno roiieciea TOUT mis first race in 1959 with Al 
1959,n five trips for the Blues. Irv Gnu ",te" *'"ninR. J" ,  """' 

is was tagged with the !n62 al? d 19M and Neil Kenn 
triumphing in 1961.

Red Devils Have 
Chance for Lead

With a rhanre fnr a first- the Devils holding a 4-1 edge, 
place tie m the tough South Thompson charged a base hit

These three are entered ^L0™"*^^*'^™ ̂ A^. f nd deli.v"ed

 nd damaged his steering ap- SCHOENDIENST. In 93 In-
paratus. nings of play has compiled a 

wonderous .98 earned run

field by Brad Holmes scored 
Thomsen with the winning 
run in the ninth inning.

EVENTUAL winner Bob erage He has tossed five; Daryl Masuyama enjoyed a

again, but the pre-race favor- 
is Schultz who turned in

Blues eked out a 64 victory d Dcnnig Blackburn were! 1 "* mo»t amazing win streak 
over El Segundo as Steyc| gelected on ,he , e all . in Ascot history before being 
Kealey picked up his Wth! Star tcam stopped a week ago by §ur- 
win against three losses. Kcal- paios Verdes wound up 'prising Blakie Bruce
AU etri./tlr n.tl 11 u/allrnH ^ . . ..   ... . ~ I A f ikfc'/'i ll'If*ll If.Hogle and Jones had battled shutouts and allowed only 18 perfect 3 for 3 day at thejey struck out 13. walked 5' wjt , th pacinc Lea«ue Con-i ALONG WITH Markel. oth- 

for 13 laps before Paul nipped runs to come across. Only 11 digh ag the Twins tagged the^nd gave up 10 hits. enj Mack

league record and stand in 
second place. Tordena is 8-1, 

K Ser'E-astenersVre C^Roe.jjt^y k>« coming in_. Hrst-

will
meet the Tordena Bullets 
Saturday night in Torrance

a perfect one-hop strike to 
catcher Steve Waters to cut 
off a Westchester run.

Park. 
The Devils own a

I The Devils picked up ft- 
7   2 littl* cushion In the ninth in.

ning when Thompson, with 
his club ahead 4-3, slapped 
the first pitch for an over*

the wall. of these tallies were earned, j Braves. 4-3. Masuyama hom-l Saturday. Torrance out- ,nl i ng an 11-3 record Two of'der. the riderlfarmer f rom' round "Pset at tne nands of thc-fence homer.
Hogle, the 1963 CRA cliam- As a team, the Kegs have ercd in lhe third inning for slugged Carson, 12 to 5. but,pa |oa Verdes' three defeats Monrcoville, Ohio, and Gary Torrance. i Rathkovic. Torrance first 

pion, then easily walked off 10 home runs, 147 RBls and: t he j n jt, ;,i Twin run failed to hit in the clutch and t.amc al the hands of Tor- Nixon the red-haired speed- The Devils made good their(baseman, was the club's lead- 
with the event for his third are hitting at a .S59 average. Wi,h ,wo ou , gnd \ (dropped a 6-1 decision. Jerry ran(.e sler from Hyattsville, Md. idaim to fame Saturday with|Jng hitter with a 3 for 5 per. 
main event triumph of the The three Kcgga nurler«.;pa tierion ,,cle An |orj m and Muse belted two home runs The Blues finished a 10-4 Agajanian has posted a a 16-3 shellacking of the formame 
season. Kyan. Schoendienst and Jim; M ; aboard in (he and knocked

The first of eight races will Reynolds, own a combined 
egin at 8:30 toni 

ed by time trials

Masuyama aboard in the
fourth inning. Bob Woods|»park Carson.

d in five runs to w j tn a team comprised of $4.250 purse for Saturday ionce - powerful Beach Cities
- ~ ........... ,..!__

begin at 8;30 tonight, preced- 1.34 earned run average and doubu, d lo cin1ch , he win for Muse bare|y outdistanced Bishop Montgomery high the program will be a 7-mile Devil leftfielder Hill Coff 
ials at 7. 'have spun eight shutouts. ,he ^^ iTorrance High act Urry Sny. schools. race for le

players from Torrance and night's nationals. Included in nine 
nigh the prog

leading amateurs.

f U.S. Olympic Fund
P.O. Box 54366 D«pf. PH 
Let Angelfi, Calif.

man had a field day, going 
4 for 6 at the dish and forc 
ing R runs across with two 
singles, a home run and . 
triple Ill* 3 

P»rly I

Results
MONDAY LCAOU& ', 

»LO PITCH
rurtlon <•<< 11. Ml*.

)r~i.r. 2
m .1 rir«lifhurt

THRKK OTHER Devil play 
ers. Steve Waterv Bill Rath- M°»toVpiVci!lOUl 
kovir and Krnie CUyton. each R»» Bud n.ity i. RO»/I Runn«n i
connected fnr three "'«"«» ! Co »Pui!ir |^liTr*«( '?*' "' Au'°" 
Included in Waters' three hits n«nn iv u»rk«turt ja 
was a booming 390-foot triple. TUCSOAV itAQUK 

 LO-PITCH
T C 8 P A ». Mobil t\ 1 
rir*llihi»rt C 4. Touclubltt 
Morru Union 7« « Wtrion 1

K»lr

John Wojcik coasted 
through the first seven in 
nings for Torrance, long 
enough to snare the win, be-j 
fore giving way to Tom Jami-'Mubii * 2 o>»r icdmun c<> i(ort*
son ««"«hl.ri ;>- I. Rlrk   B.r

On Sunday, fireballing Don 
Coil guided Torrance to a 3-3 

! victory over always   danger- 
ous Westchester. Coil wai i 
racked for seven hits but he 
sent 13 men down swinging. 
In the last 18 innings Coil

THUHSD/fv* LEAOUK 
SLO-PITCH

  wrunco 6, Torrtnc* Kiwanu

I I'Uib ((urfell) 
IL NIDO LCAQUB

tLO-PITCH 
Tlnn Out il. Uuuih H«y Church of

SOI IIWOOK SIAItS . . . Named to the SiiiilhvtiMid 
l.illle l.ngup Ml-Slar tram »ITI> Hop I. In It) roach 
Turn Smilh. manager Ste\i' llaslnn and Irani unrlr 
John Schiuiiaii. I'laveik include John Andrrson, John

Srhuman, Tint Kergukon, I'nl Hrnjiiiiiiii. Herb Uurlh, 
( ar\ Kcndrick. Hob ({uinn. Km llaslon. Krrd 
Srhuin'!. linn Iliilvrrson. Kirk ('oiikUnlin", Dirk D«- 
Mdsoii, .Mark Kroner and Mike Inham.

i Ood 
men hav« iTI|«i> U, T P O A 2
II1CII IIOVO iKaMl-. II »«,' ,.l Iliwl Yt

faced a third strike. Against i 'OPEN'LCAOUC 
an Pedro, his last outing, Coil Torran<e aSST.'1'*'! 

f* struck out. 19 ; H«.UV (fort.ii)
Narbonnc High's fleet-foot- Ion*". ituSw»t» :'i 

t-d outfieldt-r Albert Thomp- ^Ji"]1,, 3 Ht ,nt̂ t , 
sun made a diving cine-hand- "nf,,**, « "" 
I'd catch in the fourth mninK *"'££"''*„'„ "'"l-fli 
to save a sure triple and po»- 
mble inside   the - park home 
run fnr Torrance

*"f.

rnk » llmln .n»r A*ronc«

INO'U»TM'I'AL cfAaui

,m», In the seventh inning, with ! H.ib"r"H"rn<u «. R a M<»»a a


